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A fantastic opportunity to acquire this beautifully maintained bright and spacious detached bungalow situated in a highly desirable cul de
sac location in the sought after area of Derwen Fawr. This lovely home has been extended and comprises entrance porch, large lounge,
spacious kitchen/diner with sliding doors out to garden, three bedrooms and a shower room. Enjoying attractive laid to lawn gardens with
an abundance of shrubs, trees and bushes, and sea views to front, single detached garage. Benefits include uPVC d/g and gas c/h. Offering
way access to Sketty, Mumbles Singleton Hospital, Swansea University and the sea front. Within good school catchments. Internal viewing
advised to appreciate this delightful property.

Offers Over £369,950

Whilst these particulars are believed to be accurate, they are set for guidance only and do not constitute any part of a formal contract. Dawsons have not checked the service availability of any appliances or central heating boilers which are included in the sale.

ENTRANCE
Enter via uPVC double glazed glass panel door into:-

ENTRANCE PORCH 2.322m x 1.801m (7'7" x 5'11")
Light and airy entrance porch, uPVC double glazed windows to front
and side, neutral ceramic floor tiles, wood effect uPVC double glazed
obscured stained glass panel door into:-

HALLWAY
Coving, built in airing cupboard, dado rail, cupboard housing electric
meter, radiator, wood panelled doors off to:-

LOUNGE 5.911m (max) x 3.646m (max into alcove)
(19'5" (max) x 12'0" (max into alcove))

Large uPVC double glazed windows to front and side, coving, set in coal
effect electric fire with marble effect hearth and backdrop with ornate
wooden surround, two radiators, hardwood glass panel doors into;-

KITCHEN/DINING ROOM 6.367m x 2.736m (20'11" x
9'0")
Fitted with a range of hardwood wall and base units incorporating multi
tone work surface over, set in stainless steel sink and drainer, gas and
electric cooker point, cupboard housing wall mounted "baxi" gas
combination boiler, plumbed for washing machine, integrated fridge/
freezer, coving, uPVC double glazed windows to side and rear offering a
pleasant garden outlook,. UPVC double glazed sliding glass panel doors
to side leading out to paved seating area in garden, ceramic splash back
tiles, radiator.

BEDROOM 1 3.905m x 3.188m (12'10" x 10'6")
UPVC double glazed window t o front offering a pleasant leafy green
outlook over garden, coving, light wood fitted bedroom suite comprising
wardrobes, drawers and bedside tables, radiator.

BEDROOM 2 3.517m (min) x 3.148m (max) (11'7"
(min) x 10'4" (max))
UPVC double glazed window to rear enjoying a pleasant garden outlook,
coving, radiator.

BEDROOM 3 3.507m x 2.528m (11'6" x 8'4")
UPVC double glazed window to rear overlooking garden, coving,
radiator.

SHOWER ROOM 1.902m x 1.779m (6'3" x 5'10")
White modern three piece suite comprising lo level w.c., vanity unit with
wash hand basin with stainless steel mixer tap, sliding glass door shower
cubicle with mixer shower over, inset ceiling spotlights, extractor fan,
coving, ceramic wall tiles, uPVC double glazed obscured glass window
to side, wall mounted chrome radiator, ceramic floor tiles.

EXTERNAL

FRONT/SIDE/REAR
Impressively attractive sizeable laid to lawn gardens offering a variety
o0f beautiful shrubs, trees, bushes and flowers, patio area, rotary line and
a wooden storage shed, access into garage.

GARAGE 5.130m x 2.869m (16'10" x 9'5")
Single detached garage with an up and over door, window to side.

DIRECTIONS
From our Sketty showroom proceed down Gower Road and take a
right at the mini roundabout onto de la Beche road. Proceed to the
end of the road and take a left onto Sketty Park Road. Continue
through the mini roundabout onto Derwen Fawr Road. Continue
along this road until reaching the bible college. Take a left onto
Ashleigh Road and then a left onto Emanuel Gardens. The property
can be found on the left hand side.
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